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VALLEY UAILWAYALLEGHENY In effect Sunday,
December ID, 1!", Low Grado Division.
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STATIONS.

ItcdRnnk ...
I.awnonham .

New Hcthlehcm
(Hk itldito
Mnysvillc
Siimmervllle . .

Ilrookvlllo
Hell
Fuller
Keynnldsvllle .

PaneoaM
Falls Creek....
IliiHols
Nalnlla
Wlnteilmrn ...
Pentteld
Tyler
Henecette
Hrnnt
Driftwood

STATION.

Driftwood
Urnnt
rioncjette
Tylor
Pen Held
Wlnterburn ....
Cabola
IhiHol
Falls Creek
Pancoast
Knrnolrinvlllc.
Kill lor
Boll
Rrookvllln
fummervllle...
MayHVllle
OakKldire
Sew llethlcken
f.awonham...

Trnlnn dnlly except Sundny.
DAVID McUAKUO, Okm'i.. COPT.

J AS. P. ANI'KHBON Gkh'i. I'aw. Aot.

HAILROAD.

I'hlimtolphla Jt Erie Rnilmad Dlvlnion.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT.
Tmlre lenve Driftwood

EASTWARD
:I0 m Trnln K, weekdnyx. ft Sunhury,
W l)lelim', llHr.letoii, I'ottKVilkMVrnnton,
llrrinlurR nnd the IntermtMlinle ntn-ti-

nrrli-lni- r at l'hllndelkl 6:2:1 p.m.,
Niw York. ::) p. m.l llnlllnmre, 8:00 p.m.i
WiHhtnirion, 7:IA p. m I'tilltnnn I'nrlor enr
fnnin Wllllnmnimrt to l'hllndlhla nnd

from Knne to I'hllndelphln
mid WllllnmHport to Hnltlmnre nnd

4.l p. m. Trnln A, weekdnyK, for lliti
r4nliurK nnd Intermetlitite HtntlonH,

nt I'hllndelphln 4: l M. New York,
7:.'CI A. M. I'll Inmn Sliliii earn from
Vlnrrlffhurir to l'hllndelptiln una New Vork.
I'hllndelphln paHHctiireni onn ivnmln In
Hleeoer undlMtiirbed until 7::i0 A. u.
Jt0 p. m. Trnln 4. dnlly forSunliui y, Hnri

nnd Intermediate Htatlonn, urrtvln? nt
Philndelphln, 9:.12 a. M.t New York, :3
A. H, on week dayn and A M. on Kun-du- yi

Hull I more. A:20a. u.s Wiislilnitlon, 7:4
A.M. I'ullman uleepem fimm Erie and Wm
HatiiHport to I'litlHaelpfctnund 'UlluniMnMit.
to WnNhlnitton. I'aMsiwtjrei'H In nleeir
for Hnltlmnre nnd Waslilnitlnn will Iw
trnnnferred Into WaHhlntrton Hleeper lit

I'nHHuturer omcheH from Erie o
Phllndelphln nnd NVimiinixport to llulrt-anor- a.

'
WEHTWAKD

41:41 n. m. Train A, weekda.VH, for Erie, Kkfir-w-

DuHoIh, dlormoalnnd principal InM
NtntioiiH.

:4 n. m. Train H, daily Tor Erlo and Inter-
mediate pointn.

il:4A p. m." Train IA, woelxlnyii for Kane a.nd
Intermediate t at hma.

THHOl'lill TRAINH HOK 11HIKTWWJD
FKOM THE EAST AND SOUTH.

TTRAIN Icav.w NewWkA:N)n. m.,llill4kl.
pliluA:!W p. m.i WantilaiKton 7:20 p. m re

.40 p. m., arrlv4tiK at Driftwood 4:41
a. m.. weekdnya, with fullmnn Hleeperii.nd

aaHenvrer coiu'Imm fworn I'hiladelphia to
iie and WaalilnKUw nnd baltluioiiB to

WIlllnmHport.
TTKAiN 16 luaran ItiiUMlelphlu 8:30 A. m.l

WaHhinirloii, Wl. u.; .Hultlmore, N:60a. H.i
Wlikeslutrre, 10:tA jk. u.; weekdnyH,
arrlvlnif at Driftwood at A:4A p. H. with
Pullman Parlor oar Iroin I'hHadulphtat to
WUIIamnport and pamnnicereoacli to Kne.

TRAIN 8 lea vea New Vork at 7:40 p. m.i I'itla-delphl- a,

11:20 D-- m.i Kanhlnictuii, 10.40 a-- m.:
Baltimore, 1I:J0 p. .; dally arrlvlas nt
Driftwood nt t:43 a. m. Pullman Hleviln
r.titH from I'hilm. to WlUlnmsn't. und through
ipaaaenirer eoa4ha feoin I'hlladelphlav to
(Erie and Baltimore WIlllamHport. tin
IHundayaonly Puluuaa sleeper Philudeialhla
ito Erie.

JOHNSONBUBG RAILROAD.
(WTBKKMY8)

TKAIN 10 leaven Ulrtgway at K:AA a. m.; Jdlin-aonhu-

at 8:lla. aw arriving at ('lenauint
at 10:00 a. m.

TKAIN 20 leave Clermont at 10:40 a. m.iar-alvln- g

at JotinmnatMn at 11:30 a. m. ud
Kldgway atll:A0p.a.

RIDGWAY A
OONNBCniONS.

CLEARFIELD R fft.

M'KKKBAVH.
BOFTHWARn. NOHTHWABin.
ATM A. M. HTATlOHov V.MTI'.M.
Mttl 400 R.hhw-- A (J0 lt"i0

441 Drift wood 4 Ml oo
10 2M A 10 Euim-Iuk- i Jnac. 3 26 CO
no:: A A2 Ht. Mury 2 40 A 19

ms- - Kane 12 1A n
I1S1 WIJxx 11 AI 42
11 4W Jolimonlairg 11 3H H 2,7

12 10 .6 20 Uldgway H60
12 17 41 27 iHlund Kun K 43 7M
12 22 H W- I'nrinau Tranxlw k;in 747
12111 4I (Jmybuid H 29
12 lift 4U5 Hhorullillu H2II 7;m
12 39 4H Hlu lti-l- i N 22 73

AM vineyard uua am .. ..
12 411 mi Carrier H 17 7 24
12 63 7tt villa "OH 7 17

12 67 7 (HI I.uiih llllU A02 712
1 07 7 14 llnrvevH Hon 7 64 7 04
1 16 72V EuIIb Creek 7 60 7 011

I 40 7 BA IHiHoIm 7 40 1141)

T20 r2i FuIIh CrwC TOO (ISA
1U3 740 UeyuoldHvllle 46 1140
211 Hid Hrookvllle 0141 A 04
II OA am New Bethlehem A 20 A 10
3 AO 9 66 Red Bank 4 2A

A 30 12 40 Plltnliurg 140

i. ni. p. m. a-- p. m.

THAINH LEAVE BID4JWAY
BARTWAUO. WWTWABn.

TraluS. 7:17 am Trnln a. A: 10 am- .. 2:20 pm " 3. 11:20 am
" 4, k:0Upoi " 16. H:Wpm

4.VUUT0HINrlUN, J. R. WOOD,
a Oen. Ddauagur. Uen. Paaa. Ag't.

Notice or Application for Charter
In the Court of Common Pleaa of Jefferson

County, No., Term, 1H98.

TTOTICE Is hereby Klven that nn application
i--' will ba nutde to the auid Court oil the I'lli
4f February, 1MM, at 2.0U o'clock P. M.. at the
4urt Houne In anld county, under the "Act

U provide for the Incorporation and regula-- 1
111 of certain corporatiuiia." approved April

' ..h. 1K74, mid lta auppleiiienta, liy A. L. beet,
m. D. Hoover, K. B. Douniur, et al., to be
rJ WaHlilngtou Camp, No. 2IIH, of Penuiiyl--".- a,

Patriotic Order Bona of America, of
I uolnarille. Pa., thechuractoraud object of

11 kt the uialnteiiance of a aoclely for
I 'ltd or prciteitive purpoHea to Ha nieiii- -

n fuuda collected therein, and (lln-.t- g

aeniluieutaof loyalty und patriot
. J frutonml finiUng of (levotlon to

v riuoiigt lta metubera, and for thei
10 t'.i'Ai, HJttea aud eujoy all the

. .. a and pclvlletfea cuuferred by
Aim. i Sn.ota.

M- - iAVtr, MMtor.

fp
KEYNOLDSVILLE, WEDNESDAY.

PENNSYLVANIA

TJFFALO, HOCtTF.HTF.tl & PITTS
BURGH UAILWAY.

The short lino between IliiHols, ttldgwny,
llrnilf.ini. Hnlitmnnc n, HutTnln. Hochesler.
NliiKiirn Fnlls nnd points In tlio upper oil
region.

Hn nnd nfter Nov. 1Aih. IWM, paaaen-gr- r
train will nrrlvennd depmt from Fnlls

Creek million, dully, except Sunday, as fol- -

7.2A n m nnd p ni for Cutwcnsvlllo nnd
Clciiltlcld.

10.00 n in HiilTnlo nnd r nmll l or
lliwkwnvvllliltldgwny,.lohninliiig,Ml.
Jewell. llrndford.Hiiliiiniinen. HiilTnlo mid
linchotcn connecting nt .Tohnsonlnitg
with I. E. I nil n 3, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Cony nnd F.rln.

10.27 n in Accommodation- - loi fykes, lllir
Hun nnd Fiinxuinwney.

10.2s n in For He) iinlthvlllp.
I.lft p m llindford Aceomnioilallon ror

Hrechtrce, Itrockwiiwllle, I.lllnotil, I'nr-mo- n,

Itldifwny, Johnsonlniig, Ml. .If wet I
nnd llrHilford.

I.j:, p. m Aceonimndiitlim for I'unxntl-tnwnp- y

ii ml llli: Hun.
1.5.1 u. ni. Miill-K- or Diillolo, Cykc, nig

Hint runxntitftwncy nnd Wnlidoti.
7.40 p m Aeeommodntloii fur lllit Itun nnd

ruiiAMilnwiiey.
I'HKM'iniei'n hik requested to nui'linHO llek- -

elx liefore enierlnu the onr. An exeewt
ehnme of Ten 'entu will lie colleeled hy enn- -
diietom when fHren nrn pnld on trnln. from
nil mntlmiH where n ticket olllee luninliiliillied.

Thounnnd mile tleketn nt two eenln ier
mile, irood forpHBnBe helweennll nlntlon.

J. 11. MclNTYim. Auent, Knlln Creek, ln.
E. 45. Lai'EY, Uen. I'm. Aiient,

H.KheHlir N.Y.

EECH CREEK RAILROAD.

Nw York Centnl 4 Hudion Rlvtr R. R. Co.,

TIME TAIII.E.

HKAD IIP 1IKA1I IMIWR
Exp Mull Nov. 14, 1M7. Exp Mull
NjLNojB No;m No3A
p m p m n ni p 111

10 2. 1M Arr....l'ATTON.. .Lve ttoo 14110
10 04 1 34 WeHtover. A 23 4 21

9 40 110. M A II A FEE Y A 46 4 40
16 12 3A l.ve .... Kci nuxir A rr S 10 A in

II 01 12 1 ...tiA..AH? 7 20 6 16

M 6H 12 16 Arr... Keimoor ....l.ve 7 27 622
KM 12 11 New MIIHirt 7 30 A W

A47 1206 tilnntn 7 37 6:ri
H40 1169 Mltchclla 7 43 AID

"IWHI0 ll.m ....CLEARFIELD.. mo
I II 30

7 61 II 12 Woodlnud A 30 47
7 46 II 06 Hllllcr A 3A A.V4

7: 10.W Wnllnceton d 41 H6
72A 1060 .. MorrlMlaleMini.... 361 707
72) 10 41 Lve Mimon Arr U00 7 16

li 66 10 l Lve I Arr 9 26 7 40
7 40 1101 Arr(',l"-,0- Lve A406M
Tin lOiln'Arr Miinwmi l.ve 901 7T7
7 12 10 32 Winlinrne DOS 7 22

4tl 10 12 PEA LE 9 26 7 42
26 960 flllllnliiwn 941 HHI

TIM 9 43 HNOKHIIOE 9 47 A an
AIM 8 4K ....BEECH CHEEK 10 34 A 67
606 AXI Mill Hull III 4A 10
46a A26 .....LOCK HAVEN 10 60 II 17

4 60 A 16 Youngdiile III 68 9 27
437 H00JEHHKV HIIOHE.M'NC. 11 I 940
4 32 7 66 ....JERSEY HHOHE.... II I 946
4(8 17 26 Lve WILLIAMSP'T Arr II 60 10 20
p mn m am n m

a m T'Mli.1. ATtrAtiiNolt. R. a m p m
30 II M Arr WILLIAMKl' T Lve M2 34 1130

AM 11 30 Lye... ..PH11.A Arr 2li 7 10

4:i I.v"S V.vliiTniniiounTr 9 26
19 Oil Lv... Y. via l'lilla,. ArM0 40 t9 30
p m p m a m

Dnlly V'ck-iln- AOMp m Mundnya
1 10.66 a m Sunday

"b" New York pHNcuirora traveling via
10.20 a m trnln ftwm Wllllani"- -

will change cum at Ctltimblit Ave.,
hlbidelpllilH.

4'4NNK4'TIIIIM. At, WillihniHniirt Willi
PhllHdclphuultcndlnglt.K. At Jeraey Hliore
witn ran itrooa Kaiiway. At Aim
Hull with 4Vntral Hullroad of I'eniiHylviinla.
At PhlliiiMmrg Willi Pennvylvnnla Ruilioad
nnd Altooxn & Phlllpnliuric dtonnertlng R. It
At 1 leaiwKi aim nuiiaiA. Kia'iuMter .V

Piltsliuri-l- t Hnllwny. At MahiilTey nnd
I'm Ion wlfh Cnmlirla li CfenrHcId lllvlaion
of 1'ciinsyKniiln Hiillmtid. At Mnhufl'oy with
Penimylvninlii ti Nortli-WeNtv- Hnilrond.

A. U. Pjw.mkr, F. K. Hkhkiman,
HiiiHrlntendent. Oaki'I Piihh. Agt.

Clitliideiiihln, Pa.

UliaccUancou.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And ReallENtate Agent, Rcxynoldavllle, la--

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN E
Oitlce n Weat Mala afreet, oppoalM the

Commercial Hotel, Keynoldavllle, Pa.

c. Z. 4GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BrookvllVe, JelTorson Co. Pa.
Olllce Hn room formerly .occupied by Gordom

ft Uorlawt Weat Main Street..

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Q'uhllc, real eetnte agent. Patent
ecured, oniloctlona madm promptly. OHtoa

In Nolau Mock, Keynoldavllle, Pa.

JpRANCffS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORN
Offlcea In Muhoney building, Main Street,

ReynoldavtHle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Ituul Entu I o Agent.
will aecetve piompt.t.1entlon. Orlloe

Jn the FoNter block, near poatolHce,
Pa.

J)R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYKOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kealdent dentlnt. In bulldlag near h,

oppualte Arnold Ulock. Oentle-ne- a
In operating.

Da r. devere king,
dentist,

(iftlceover HeynoldHvllle Hardware Co. atore,
Mulu atraet, Uuyuuldavllle, 1'a.

fitl.
HOTEL McCONNELL,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-ter- a
for commercial men. gleam heal, free

bua, bath rounia aud cliaieta on every floor,
ample roonut, billiard room, telephone

A'".

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. VILLilAN, Proprietor.

Flrat cluaa In every particular. Located lu,
the very centre of uie bualneaa part of town.
Free 'bua to aud from tralna and commodious
aumpU room (or cow mere uil Uavetora.

STAMPEDE GULLY.

HOW A WELL KNOWN RAVINE IN

TEXAS GOT ITS NAME.

A Herd of 16,000 Cattle Alnmprdcd at
Night, anil Itefure They Were stopped
2,100 of Tlietn Were Killed -- Cmitly

Blunder Made by a Mexican C'awbny.

One of tbn Hirst tlcspcrttte Alnnipedca

of cuttle over witiiofteri by n Toxu) cow-bo-

buva Rev. J. 13. Crauflll of Waco,
Tei , occurred in 1870 tin tbe piuirie iu
the center of which now Atnml the
town of McGregor. Fifteen thoiismid
cattle and SS cow boy a (inrticitiatjul iu
tbu vxcitiuff event. Mr. Crauflll win not
n participant, but he (lie story nt
lie get it from nn eyewltnc iu Tbe
Iudepcndent. Late iu tbe afturnnou of
.Tuly 4 there lutd been a lively thunder
i tortu that made the catllo Iw rvoun. Al
II) o'clock at uluht. however, they
icimed to be Alct ping piofouudly. Then
tlio iiumttiTe proiculs n fnllowA:

'"ihe sturs were nil Ahiuing, nud
tbiro win 110 cauAH nt u!l tor tbe arous-
ing of the bcrd. They appeared to get
up all at once, with liugle purpone,
n:'d tbe roar that van heard gecnird to
c:nm from a Hinglo tbrnnt. The WHkoii
broibcni aud tbt ir cowboyi who were
slcM .uh lu lh ir cr.mp runlii d to their
ponitn, who were gruzing with the nd-ill-

aud In hi leu on, aud at fart ai the
bite could 1 0 repluted in their luouthi
they mounted und galloped to llio Hunks
nf tlio now diKirt taring masH, beaded
in tlio direction tit the 1 inr.oA river."

Ibe usual 101:1 no on fucb cccHHioua ta
14 pet iu trout of the herd a risky
piece of woik nnd start it to runiilug
in it circle. Tbii attempt wan made In
ibis case.

"Some cattle cnu outrun oibcrs, nud
in I bi A case tbt ro woa a bunch of about
AO fully 80 yards iu advunce, and

tlii lending group the two rescu-
er rode. Of the loading group, a I ho,
noma were faster than others, aud this
group ran iu a diamond shape, with t wo
liiinienae atecra leudiug nil. When Mr.
Wiltou and bit coiupauiou readied the
two leading steers, Uiey begati shooting
tbeir icm Ivcig lwe to tlieni, and in
that way ibe Lum li was inude tooblbiuo,
aud a the tcuuiug 4uucb of cattle
obliqued tbe main stumpedu obliqued,
aud tbe first step tu 'milling' bud been
tukeu. By this time thecuttlo were not
ting tired. Nearly five miles bad beeu
covered, aud tbu hreuth of the lenders
was couiiug abort and painfully, but
tbey were rutJiiug ou because tiie front
cattle ut this time know as a mutter of
fact tbeir only satety was in keeping up
the run. TtVose behind were coming,
und they wore in the majority, aud tbe
ieudcrs were con. pcllcd ta run. There
wus rciil duugi r lor tbe forward mem
bers of the stampede.

"Iu tbe invoice of nrticlva coutained
iu tbe regulation 'outfit' there isuhvays
some kind of stimuluuta, aud but for
the stimulants contained iu Mr. Wil
sou's oubUt it Is uoHHible that tbe Btiiiu
pede would have beeu stalled without
disaster. IIu bad u Meucuu along, one
of tbe brut cowboys iu the southwest.
This Mexican aud bis iiorso always re
minded those who saw iiim ride of tbe
fubled Centaur. Ho rode far forward
aud bent over, so that die aud bis borne
appcuntd to be one auiruul. No horse.
however rugged, 'wildAiid woolly,' bad
ever botu aLlo to uuseut bim. This As- -
tea bad Lccu to tbe liule brandy ruulet
too often aud bad filled And emptied bis
tin cup with surreptitious intoxicants,
so that bis usual exaolleut judgmeut
went awry. W beu be ouceeeded iu get-
ting mounted, after having fombletl
with bis bridle a good leul, be was fur

j iu llio.ttur, uud the stampede bad gone
past biua, so that when Jie overtook the
rear end be passed ta tbe front ou tbs
other side and rode on .the wroug flank.

"When bo reached the bead of the
herd, he was juot in time to defeat tbe
munoaver.tbuu under execution, of bend
ing tbe .moving muss from a straight
liue to assemicirole. Itevclver in band,
disregarding the other mu, be begun
shooting in the fanes of tbn wild steers,
and the effect of this was to straighten
tbe run and briug tbe advisnce straight
toward n jirecipioo. This precipice was
a wash iu the prairie, forming a deep
ravine fully UO yards wide, uud iu a
.shorter time than it takes to tell of this
controteinpa tbe bend of the column was
pouring over, a horrible cascade of beef,
plunging madly iuto destruction wbilu
Heoing from an imuginary dunger.

" When Mr. Wilsonjmd bis lieutenants
tiw that it was impossible to save their
cattle, they saved themselves by dexter-oual-

turning at right angles at full
apead and riding ont of the way. They
next returned to tbe flank uud field a
council of war. A few seconds decided
them, aud all kauds oonimeuoed shoot-
ing into the herd, tbe object now txting
to build s breastwork of eurcasses and
save the rear end from the destruction
that bad overtaken tbe front. The gul-
ly was nearly full of cattle by this
time. They were snorting and bellow-
ing, crashing aud tearing, and still
heaping np, und when tbe Briug began
tbe wounded ones tumbled over on tbe
others, and in a short time tii gully,
like tbe sunken road at Waterloo, was
bridged by carcasses. Tbe hord surged
up in billows, like an ocean, and beut
now because it could not do otherwise.
Tbe semicircle was formed, and Wil-o- n

und his men crossed the gully be-

low uud rode arouud the opposite side
aud raorossed, and in short time tbey
bad the oat tie Jmlted, forming an iu- -

complete letter O. und there they stocd,
blowing, bellowing, shivering All
hiinil remained oil watch till uinUl, und
iu Ihe uioriiiuit, when B count wusinude,
it wus aiicertiuned that 11,700 heud were
missing. Ihcrii were ulterwurd 3,700
pairs of horns taken from that gi.lly.
It wus culkd Stampede gully for tnuuy
yer.rs nfterwurd, und perhaps will al
ways with siiine people bo remembered
by Hut uiime. "

flow to Preiwt. Oreci,,.
"Aftorn fcrlpA of cxperlim nts on my- -

rvlf nnd others," ventured nn experi-
enced physician to u reporter, "1 am
oi nut need that ninny ntituiying dreams,

Mill in n:tiny instances rob sleep of
iiiv.cb of its rc.crciitiim and benefit, cun
be prevented if persons will take the
trouble to do ra There lire dreams
which are prnriuttd by an overloaded
Uninnch mid iudigiftlcii. These can be
ptevtntcd by not ovcrlontling the
itoiuach mid !..1i1i:r rare, lu
the evening, not to put that which .ex
perience bus demonstrated is tit.t easily
"Rested. A fairly filled stomach is,
lu wtver, 1cm ct'itdtuive to dnunis tlmu
11 u nlitoliitclr empty one. I tblnli I ran
sa: ly say that if thr.se porscus who are
troubled mnch by dreaming will wear
crtra long sleeves to thulr nightgowns
t!:";- - will fid a rcn:ctly thereby. What
L even belt' r t'.ir!i slcovcs is to put
n rnl.l'i r t i .l In the lit 111 of the sleeves,
so Unit tUy will net slip up 011 tbe arm.
Th" mbbe eird '!mnld uot be tight

ij.li tu ititetfi re any way with tbo
.

-:. ci 111c tiuon in luearms, out
sti!! uj,i.t cucnt'- - keep tbo ends of
tua 1' ivts well tU..i; n. the vr!.!s.

"To thi t r.i belur: ut '. others w ho can- -

tint br.rc their slci vcs properly arranged
th" ti.mc effect can be "retired by Wear- -

l" a wriSUtt on tbe wrist, or, better
yet. to pull 11 sock r.vrr tbo hands aud
I In ihe leg of it to the sleeves nf tbo
nil'litnwu. Iu tidditiou to preventing
rrern s tb.M slmplti arrangemnnt will be
icnii'l cxtrenicly conifoiinble during Ibe
mid iiighlsof the next couple of months.
A little Inquiry will convinco any one
tl'i-- t thofo whore wriHts nnd forearms
i.rc tiueovend tire uunoyed nwt by
i'.k nn s. The reck used as a kind of on
f! tended jilove will effectuully stop
tl't in, I tit it r.iiist l o attached to tbe

in of tin' otherwise tbe
1 In ve w ill w in I; up the arm and the
r ired effect be lost. My remedy, iu
brief. Is to keep the hand, wrist aud
forealm well covered. " Washington
Hr..r.

A Roman Candidate.
Tbe cmpirant to publio office, like

other Roman gentlemen of station, has
a few slaves, perhaps 60 or so, accord-
ing to his wealth. His cubiculiiriuA,
otherwise valet, attends upon bim and
brings bim tbe robe which is so artistic-
ally 'whitened that from it be gets his
name of candidate. No tauio or faucy
waistcoat must be worn today, in order
that the candidate may better bare his
breast to display tbe wounds acquired
in the service of bis country. After
duly submitting himself to tbe bunds
of another slavo, his barber, and utter
partaking of a slight hot dainty break
Inst, he is ready to go forth. It is market
day, and he must show himself to the
people, or be must go to the polling
place, tbe Campus Martius, or pay a
visit to the forum.

Ou going abroad tra must be accom
panied not only by tils supporters, but
by a few of bis personal slaves. They
do not ail accompany him upon the ooca
sion. His cook, for instance, for whom
his master bad to pay more than for
bis doctor or event for a learned pro'
feasor, most stay at home iu order, with
the other slaves, bis satellites, to pre
pare toothsome morsels for tbe-can-

date and hit guests on their return from
the fatigues of the day's canvass. As
becomes the dignity of tbe occasion, bis
sonrra, or buffoon, will not accompany
him; out, on tha ether band, no self re
specting candidate would wish to show
himself without just a few of his at
tendant slaves. Catholio World.

Hllchtiy Changed.
1'ogg 7o i.udn't gouo far before I

found one cf my wheels badly deflated,
but thcru happened to bo a shoe store
near by, and to, of course, I was all
right.

Foiidevsou I don't undcxHtuml, old
follow.

Po(!g Tbey ulwnys huv pumps iu
.shoe stores, you know.

1'emleiHoii thinks be will, try that
joke ou bis friend Brown.

I'Vndci'Hou l''oKggototf a good thing
today lie suid bis wheel wanted blow
iiig up, uud so ho stopped ut a shoo
Ktoiu. He said, yon know, they always
atave boots in u shits store. Ha, bal By
Jove, though, come to think of it, that
doesn't sound right. But it struck me
as awfully funny when Fogg got it off.
1 suppose it's bis way, don't you
know "Boston Transcript.

A Considerate Baetor.
Tha rector of a small country parish

in tbe midlunds had lived amoug his
people a simple, uuobstrusive life,
which had endeared bim to tbe hearts
of those who knew him. Iu very oold
weather be would invito tbe oougroga-tio- n

to come and warm themselves at
tbe stove before leuviug the church.
Uuder other conditions of weather bis
tbimgbtfuiuess for tbe comfort of his
flock took s sumewbut different form,
and Ht tho end of a half hour's aonuou
be would sometimes any, "As the
wtatfier is still no inclement 1 will, my
:Vjr friends, longtbeu my discourse
1 imewbat lu the bnpe that it may oleur
i tr, ' Com bill Magaxiue,

tie Won the Bet.
"f want a pair of Indies' kid gloves,"

aid tbe sad looking young man.
" Yin," snid the elongated haberdash-

ery clerk, with A show of wit "Not
for your sister, of course?"

The sad looking young man blushed
pniufnlly.

"N-nc,- " bo raid slowly. "It for
fur for n puny. I I want to win a
bet."

"You want to win n bet?" said tho
clerk Inquiringly. "Yon don't look like
a person that would piunlile,"

"Thanhs," said thoad young man.
"I I don't an a rule. I
I won't any more. You see,
this here she she stirt of
tempted me to bet. I see how 1

cau afford to lose. If 1 I I'll be
ont more thun if I won."

"Of course you will," said the clerk
sympathetically.

"B cut !f 1 win I'll bo out nuywuy,"
sii id tbo sad ( ro.

"Nowyon'ro talking In bunches,"
cnid the clerk, by this time well inter-
ested. "How's tbot?"

"W-tvclI,- " stuttered the sad yonng
mail, "It it's tho only y I
figure It. bhc she the bet.
lilio she wouldn't if sho
lost, but a fun bet a
f tin 1 et she culled it tb-th- I wouldn't
U:y a pair of cloves her So so I
win the b.it See?"

"Aud sho tctH tho gloves," said tho
clerk "No. OU? Ye. Tan or purple?"

New York Journal.

Certainly Complimentary.
".lobu," suid Mrs. IIu. kins, "I heard

n nicu compliment for you today."
Mr. Hark ins put bis paper down.

tu isted up the cuds of bis mustacbo.
lurked pleased and suid :

"Well, thiit's nothing so remarkable.
I receive compliments ueurly every
duy. '

Xr Hnrkins went on slppi-i- her
tea. mil! her husband waited for her to
resume. Finally bo said :

"Well, why don't you tell mo what
it waii? Who was It that complimented
mi.1?' '

"Oh. you couldn't guess in a week!"
"Mrs. Docriug?" bo ventured.
"No."
"Not Bessie Falliugtou?" bo rather

eagerly suggUKtud.
"No "
"Oh. well, of course, if there's any

secret ubout it 1 don't cure to hear what
it is or who said it I"

"There isn't any sooret about it,"
Mrs. Hai'kiiiA sweetly replied. "Mr.
Hauuaford told mo that every time be
aud I met ho beciimo more thoroughly
convinced Hint you were a limn of ex-

cellent titt-to- . "
luhu HmkiiiH then shoved his bands

dawn in bis pockets and wulked outside
to think it over. Loudon Tit-Bit-

:ot to De Caught.
A well known Norfolk squire was la-

menting tbe of pouching to his
keeper, who mentioned ouo Richards as
the most notorious poacher of tho neigh-
borhood. Hoou ufter tbe squire hup
pencil to meet this Rirburds, who as-

sorted that ho could get gume whenever
bo wu.'iod it. keepers or uo keepers.
This uuuuyed tlio squire, who said:

"Well, if you briug me a baro tomor-
row off my owu estate I'll give you a
guinea for it. "

"Wbutl Au you a J. P.?"
"Oh, that'll be all right!"
"Well, then, dono, sir!"
Next day Ibegriuuiug poacher arrived

aud wus shown iuto tbe study.
" Well, have you got him?"
For uuswer he opened the sack, ont

of which jumped a flue bare, which
rushed wildly rouud tbe room, seeking
to oscupo.

"Why, haven't you killed it?" yelled
tbe iudignuut squire.

"No, sir," suid tbe poacher, with a
grill. "I have no lioeuse. "Nuggets.

The Evening; Fan.
. It isn't tho thing to wear an evening

fan on a gold cbuiu any more. It should
be worn ou a string of imitution pourls,
if you cannot afford the real thing, and
few can, since the correct length for tbe
string is seven feet. If a wealthy woman
wears one of thuso ornunieuts, it is im-
possible to tell tbat the jewels are bogus,
or at least Hint's wbut tbe shopkeepers
say Tho mock pearls are certuiuly per-
fect enough and pretty enough to muke
the worst wounded oyster iu the waters
ashamed of tbe pearl with which he
uieuds bis shell. It is also tbe style to
wear these strings wound round and
rouud the neck, dog collar fashion, ei-

ther with high neck gowus or full dress
waists. Tbe prices vary from $3. 60 a
string to 36. New York Letter.

Hees and Pigeons Race.
A curious sporting event recently

took place in Belgium. Bees and hom-
ing pigoona were released between
Hamni aud Rbyneru. The two towns
are au hour apart, and tbe bet was that
13 bees would beat 19 pigeons iu mak-
ing tbe distuuee. Four drones and eight
working bees were well powdered with
flour and released at the same Instant
with the pigoons at Rhyneru. A drone
readied homo four seconds iu advance
of tbe first pigeon, the three other
drones and oue pigeon oaine lu neck
and ucck, according to tbo judges, aud
the eight working bees came iu just a
trifle ahead of the leu pigooua

Gypsies are supposed to have come
origiuully from ludia, and not from
Egypt, as their unine implied.

CAMILLA.

filrik" ymir atiltnr, fair Cnn.llla, nnd sing tht
wild souk you nrn drcnmlntf.

Let the lithe linvrs fly swirt o'er Its strings,
for your dnrk eyes nro licninina

!! anting with furawny fancies, Camilla, that
plcnd for esprctidt.n.

Oiilv Ihy villi nut irul'ur Is nllunrd for the
arml eouteiii,l(in.

Now Cntnllla' fnir .Ineers nre picking In
n: Hire the pirinir',

And her laiswny eyet ate Intent on Ine scene
nnd the story rha rings

Btnglng It, r pong uf Felipe, her aero Intrepid
toid true;

Hinsinii hU prnipe nnd n cnnntlng what deeds
tor her love he would do.

Bee the wild rnce nfier inttle, tlio broncho's
wide 11011 il lihrfMi redt

Hcnr the hello if llin herder Felipe, who
Umhes ahead!

Ulsl, how lie, Inrlnt sings as II flics o'er tbe
horn of n steer I

rise the wild plunge snd the homo standing
Html Hnr the of fenrl

Tin 11, on Ihe Irnil of A iiirhiis, who leads the
lone iiiur, le-- i.y nl .lit t

Who Mil Felltie utiulil dnre to presson o'er the
me'ii in llphi 1

Who hut Felipe slla linn In his saddle wuea
rlilea ring ont In the dark?

Coolly he levels hi w npon. The Imllct files
true to I's murk.

encli li, Ihe eng turret Camilla Is singing with
gue l:ir nwuy ;

Pneh Ik the i ne, lor she knnw not how long
her Feline will slny-Kno- ws

not that lono in tl.e wnsto of the snge-
lirunh muster lies slnin.

Ab, .vii t t nmllla, Ihy icn;:i for Felipe, the
rearleis. are valut

-( hai lea A Keclvr In "The Land of

FERRYBOATS IN THE WAR.

A Veteran's Ilrcollretlnus of One Ha Kaw

at l orirnH Monroe la 1801.

"It is curii.us." said a veteran sol-

dier, "how some incident or circum-
stance may iuipurt to a loug familiar
object to wbithwebavo never given
any special tlioj.-li- t. n nignificunco that
mul.i'H it ulwuys thereafter an object of
particular interest. Tbo Eust river fer-

ryboats impress me iu that way now
wbt never I see one, aud this was
brought about simply by seeing one of
them out of its accustomed waters amid
strange scenes und pnt to strange uses.

"This was in tbe full of 1801, in'
Hampton Heads. The regiment that I
served in was aboard a transport there,
waiting with other troops afloat there
to go further south under convoy of a
fleet of war vessels. Tbero was a great
number of vessels there of all kinds,
steamers and sailing vessels and war-
ships, and tbey made au impressive
show, but certainly tbe most striking of
uny one of them on its liret appearance
wus au East river ferryboat, tbe Com-

modore Perry. I can see bcr at this min-
ute us sho looked then, moving across
tbe wuters of tbo liuuds; sho looked so
utterly strange und curious there and '

umid such surroundings, but shu weut
here and there with tbe most perfect
confidence, constantly employed in
truusportiug stores and troops aud
making herself quite as much at home
there us sho ever bad beeu amoug the
currents nnd eddies of tbo narrow East

! river.
I "Other ferryboats were taken down
I there. A soldier friend of mine tells
I me that later, iu the peninsular cam-- I

paign, there was a New York ferryboat
I in those waters that was used. as a gun

boat, carrying two purrott guus, one at
euch eud, mounted iu tbe gangways,
where the ter.ms drive iu and out. My
owu impress!. ,n is that oue or two of.
these bouts went arouud Hatterus, into-wate- rs

farther south; but, however that
may be, I shall never forget tbe first .

time I saw tbo Commodore Perry at..
Fortress Monroe, and to this day I never
go along kouth street without a feeling
of tlio kecucst persouul interest for every '

ferryboat I eeo on the river." Newr
York Sun,

- -

Stanley's Cat.
As the bonds of friendship are"

strengthened by a heavy affliction so
does a prolonged sojonru iu foreign
places, auiid strange scenes, turn the
most common of everyday sights at
home iuto luxuries. A magazine tells a
story of Henry M. Stanley, who, ufter
his roturu from Africa, was busily en-
gaged iu writing bis story of tbo "Dark
Continent." .

Ho used to spread bis reference maps
upon tbe floor of his room, uud on this
particular day, ufter searching in bis
ueur neighborhood for a chart which he
much needed, he spoke to his assistant,
who presently descried it near the fire-
side, with Btuuloy's favorite cut upon it
asleep.

He started to turu the intruder off,
when the great man interrupted bim,
suyiug:

'TNever mind; don't disturb tbe cat.
I'll get uloug without tbe chart until
the cut Wii Uua up. It you only knew
how gotxl the sight of tbat domestic cat
curled up In front of 'that bright Eng-
lish tire is to uie, you would never chase
ber away."

Tho cat slumbered ou, aud uot until
she arose with a lusty yawn, scratching
her front nails ou the rug as she
stretched, did tbe famous explorer reach
for his map.

Her Motive.
"That Buscomme woman is always

making ber husband tell ber that he
loves her right before folks. "

"Yes; she knows tbut it is au awful
exasperation to bim to suy it "Indiana-
polis Journal.

The churches of Naples are so over-
run with ill ion that mutt nf tha m.in..- - - w jnakv,have been obliged to keep cats in them,
at toe nsB or provoking oomio scenes
like those snmctimca v itii,j,.H l ,1..
ters when a cut walks across tbe stugu.


